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by Faye Deere
Several months ago, we were

informed that Gary Lawrence at
Am€rican D€sign Componmts was con-
ducting a survey ro see how many
ADAM owne6 would be intercshd ir
purchasing new hardware for their
ADAMS. He also wand ro tnow whar
kind of hardware we woutd be inter-
ested in. Many of us told you to wdte to
Mn tala:r€n e. We felt it was important
to ADAM'S future growth ro ser
Arne;ca n Desi8n Compon€nts into p;
duction

A short time ago, I heard thai
Amencan Design had not soten
enough r€sponse, a nd was nor 6ins to
be producinB .ny hardware lor ihe
ADAM. Bejn8 a skepric bv nature, I
(alled Gary. He rold m€ he had noi

ADAM ADI

I'M ON MY
decided ab6olDtely, bur that rhe resDoie
had only been fatr He had gltten
between 200 to 250 lerters. He had
expected rnany morEl At this pornt, h€
said it would not be worthwhite ro
design and produce hard'varE for th€
ADAM. 200 maybes jusr don t crlr it!
t r'riE to Americar Design Components,
815 Fairview Ave.ue, pO Box 220,
Fairviev., NJ 07002. Maybe ifs nor too
laie to wite that lette.l They even have
an 800 phone numb€r! Irs 80D52+u809.
At Ieast make a phone caltThe p€opte
at Amencan Design r€atty do want to
helpus. But thev haveto mate ar teast,
smali Plljfir doing it.

Gary lawence rold me rhat the item
he had the most rcquests for ll,as an E0
column color moniior and card for the
ADAM- He sa)s it is feasibl€, and if rhe
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SOAPBOX!
respons€ is good enough it could b€

Dri.ed comp€tibvel]. This is only one oi

ihe thinssi would like to see for ihe

ADAM in the tutule.
While I'm asking You to do things to

enhance ADAM'S tuiue,I'm going to

share wiih vou an item that I saw in the

Mav 1989 ;sue of the NIAD newsletter:

ftJrmage sca*rer i. now nearing 
'om-pletion, but the major fa€tor in it's

rlea* will be the resPonse that E&T

Software r€.€ives Walte6 Software Co'

will be lvriting the software for this
D8luct. We need an accuate count of

ihme desirilg to p,,nh,se tne scunne'

so please Mite to E&T Soft\-ar€ at 101 0

Westminster, Garland TX 75040'

Indude a SASE so ihai Ed J€nkins can

coniact you as soon as the scanner is

available. Those who have wriiten to us

about their desirc to Putcha-se this Prod-
uct when it is available, pleas€ write to

E&T Softwai€, also.

Here aBam we are being asked to

respond to a .omPany in rPlilion to the

release of an imponant Ptece of hard-

ware for our ADAM. Thjs r€sPon-se not

onlv wil have direci impact on if the

haidware is released, but will also

affeci the price of that hardware l
understand that th€ poiected Pnce ol

the lrnage Scanner is $100. However' if
there is enough resPonse to thetr
reouGt for adva nce orders it may help

brins the pnce of th€ scanner down'
The Iaw of suPPlY and demand c€r-

tainly aPPIies herE. Do usaU a favor ]t
v^,' lrke the idea of oming an lmage

4canner, go ahead and order it lt vou

aren t inthemarketnow atleast1'flte



. I'M ON MY SOAPBOX!

ro them. dnd rer rhem rrow ihdL it is li:;:,l,fi;;:il "il;,; -
on vou' tuture o,der l\t , **;;;ri.'6"1"1'": r" "*.""",.wt ,t about the software that now

c"i"." p..J,."a ror rhP cD \v; *1" li"^:":T' 
"'- ", "*ion. dnd he

l"l*er' no* abo"t itl Wtur" tt'"
ansa er? MY son would l e to-buv

CP/M 2 2. He can t lind it anlM'here'

im"," a*" ."" u"Y u *PY of cPlM
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can't get copies of these ihings out
iher€ for ADAM owners to use? What
are our options? If you knolr the
answer, or have any sugg€stions, Please
let me know at ECAUC, PO Box 4934,

Fort Watton Beach, FL 325494934.
Calning dolvn a little,l asked Cary

about Gotiaih, ihe se.ond generation
ADAM I hav€ been hearing aboui. lte
said that as far as he know's, it ivasjust
an idea in someon€'s mind. He doesn't
think it ever made it to the drawing
board. At least, not the one he &'as

working at. The Goliath was talked
abouL bui Coleco was having enough
houble with ADAM ai that poini. They
rushed things to ihe point thai the
product was not Living up to its press.

Then they not only abando ed the
ADAM, but any thoughts of the
Coliath as well. AlihouSh th€y
shouldn'i hav€, ihey finally dropped
the ADAM just when the bugs !Y-"re

being worked out, and people wer€
finding out 

'vhat 
a Sreat little com-

puter it 
'vasl 
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